
ALUMNI GUIDELINES
NEW GRADUATES

For the first twelve months after graduation, newly graduated alumni have access to the full range of Career Development
Center services and programs. This includes career counseling appointments, full access to Handshake and other digital
resources, workshops, and career fairs. The only exceptions are our Torero Treks, which are limited to current undergraduates.

ALUMNI
Following the first 12 months after graduation, alumni are no longer considered new grads, but still have access to a wide 
arrayof valuable services and programs including:
          • Up to three (3) career coaching appointments in a calendar year with our professional certified coach and 
              Assistant Director of Alumni Career Engagement.
          • Torero Employer & Alumni Mentors (T.E.A.M), our online platform for alumni networking, career advice, and 
              job search (mentoring.sandiego.edu).
          • Access to thousands of job listings through Handshake.
          • Continued access to all our various online resources:
 º Torero Career Guide (resume guidelines, graduate school application tips, etc)
 º InterviewStream (video-based interview practice), GoinGlobal (international job 
    search),  CareerShift (career research), Vault (industry research), and Candid 
    Careers (career videos for career guidance).
          • Attend Career Fairs: Fall and Spring Career and Internship Fairs, Engineering Career Fair, Impact Career Fair, 
              and Graduate School Fair.
          • Alumni Association networking events and regional groups.

SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT
All counseling sessions are available virtually via phone or Zoom.  You can book your appointment online through either 
one of the following links: 
          • Handshake       sandiego.joinhandshake.com/appointments 
          • Calendly      calendly.com/dkayalar/counseling-session-with-dee 
Appointments include:
          • Job search: opportunities, resumes, cover letters, LinkedIn, networking, interviewing
          • Graduate and professional school applications: personal statements, resumes/CVs, interviewing
          • Career exploration/transition and other career success related coaching conversations

EXPECTATIONS
The Career Development Center does not provide letters of recommendation or other documents about our clients to 
the court system, government agencies, or other organizations. We are not qualified to offer vocational rehabilitation, 
case management, or job placement services. We also do not provide direct employer connections outside the scope of 
our career events and online career platform.
USD School of Law or Graduate Business program alumni should contact their respective career centers.
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